Applicant Name: North Queensland Mining Pty Ltd

Tenure: Mining Lease Application ML100003 – Little Dog Leg Creek No.1

EHP reference: EPSX01567313

Information to support Question 17 of the application to amend an environmental authority:

Mandatory Information

• A description of the environmental values likely to be affected by the proposed amendment.
  o The mining lease is sought to undertake alluvial wash mining operations, located in a remote area of Far North Queensland over a Cattle Grazing properties. The environmental values are not likely to be affected by the proposed amendment in regards to ecological health, public amenity or safety.

• Details of any emission or releases likely to be generated by the proposed amendment.
  o As the mining operations will be alluvial with a semi-mobile processing plant there will no emissions or releases likely to be generated by the amendment.

• A description of the risk and likely magnitude of impacts on the environmental values.
  o Due to the nature of alluvial operations whereby progressive rehabilitation is undertaken as mining occurs, there is little risk and a small likely magnitude of impacts to the environmental values of the area. As current land usage is cattle grazing, cattle will not be excluded from accessing watering points. As per the Code of Environmental Compliance Conditions 39 to 46, “Alluvial Mining Conditions” will be abided by under the Environmental Authority

• Details of the management practices proposed to be implemented to prevent or minimize adverse impacts.
  o Management practices will be as per the Code of Environmental Compliance and in particular conditions 39 to 46 of the Alluvial Mining section.

• Details of how the land the subject of the application will be rehabilitated after each relevant activity ceases.
  o The application and Miner will abide by Condition 29 of the Code of Environmental Compliance.